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productive. The general principles ofXV. BEfcKWITH their sheep at night in large sheds built
on purpose, whose floor was covered with
sand, or earth, &c. which the shepherd

NOTICE;
Mrs. Albertson takes tliii method

to irdorm the public, that she Has, o-pe- ned

he House (formerly the City
Hotel in Elizabeth-City- ) as VHouse
01 i - j r ., ;r:

SCF No paper discontinue Ul)

lions to that cl.are''cnj: 3n(iar-rearag- es

paid, but at wie option of the
'Editor.- -
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grp Advertisements of iio more length
than breadth, neatly insert$d tiirit
times for a dollar, ' and twenty five
cents for ecuh amtinxiancc ; longer
ones in tfie same proportion. -- 1 ! j

management with all arc, trcquent dig
ging, careful weeding; jarople tnatiuiingj
and immediate succession. The rotttioo"
depends on circumstances. They chief
vegciaoics 10 common use are parsnip,
carrot, turnip,' scorzoncra, saoy, jette
chou, cabbage, ( Brussels Sprouti J; on- -'

ions, leeks, peas, beans, andt all kirrfls ui
sajaatng, wnn another vegetable cailca
frpe Aaticob a ltrgei speties vf French
bean, w hie h . has njcc in the .fiejd.of
garden of almost jyfrjT farlncr ; snd; be- -

ing sliced down and ;accd, is madfll
chief ingfedient Wail farm-bou- sc cook

The treatment xfasparagus hereand
generally in Flanders, differs considera-
bly from our method 1 Jh fotniing theif.
beds, tbey are not byany means particu
lar as to very deep trenching, or a pro
fusion of manure ; .nor, as they gfoW up
do they cover the beds with litter for tho
Winfr.'nn "rvrl rlrc 'i.mirt lli4
spring; in the furrows they lorrr a tich'
aud mellow compost of earth and dung
wnn wiucn, oeiore winter sets in, tney
dress up their beds to the height of ncar
ly eighteen inches from the level of their
crowns, and without any further opera- -'
lion, (except supplying the furrows again
for the ensuing year,) as sbon as ibu buds'
appear, they cut them nine inches under
the surface; by which meirts, bavinxf
just reached the light, the whole of thej
stock U blanched and tender. .

Every substance thai constitute)
is convertible t manure, is sought after
with avidity, which1 accounts for the ex
treme cleanliness of the Flemish towiwJ
and pavements, hourly, resorted to witlf
brooms and barrows, as a source cf piof
it. Eenthe chips which accupuUto
in the formation of .woodt n shoes w orn by'
the peasantry, are -- made to constitute a
pan of the comport rdutig heap ; and
trees are frequently 'cultivated in bairert
amis, merely to remain till their detidu- -

ous leaves shall, in the course cf liniei
ave toruted aft artihcial surface tor too

purpose of cultivation. The manures iri

Thefarm yard dungythlch is a mixv
ture ol eyety matter that the farm-yar- d

produces, formed into a . compost, w hich
consists ofdung and -- Jitter from the sta
bles, chaft, sweepings, straw, sludge, ana
rubbish, all collected in a hollow part or
the yard, so prepared s to prevent the
juices from being washed ; and the vaQjo

! this, by the cart load ot i5UO ids. oc
Ghent, is estimated at five 'francs.

1 he dung of sheep, pigeons orpouunjf
by the cart load, five francs and a half.

sweepings oj streets ana rpade, sama
quantity, three francs. .; ,:.

jish.es or peat ana xaooa tnixeu, same
quantity, eight francs.

Privy manure and urint, same quan
tity, seven francs. ; ,

' '

Lime, same quantity, twenty-fou- r

francs.
Rape cake, per hundred cakes, fifteen

francs.
'

i!
'
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Gypsum, sea mud and the scdimen(f
canals been all tried experimental-
ly, and with fair results; but the two for
mer have been merely tried the latter
is used successfullv. in the vicinity 6?
Bruges. ' : i- .

Finn rtinn. veti all nrtVi tttV finum- - - 0
in rianders; but at the suggestion ot
Radcliff, is now under experiment In that
country.-wcic- . sfgX '

.

'a. a v a

ioan s inquirer, slates, that tnero
is a lady at Rockaway, Long-fsland- v

wno was marnea at the age ot lot
years she is now 37 years old, and
has had 16 fine children ; .14 of them
are now living, and 'the eldest child
is but 16 years and 6 days younger
than its mother. . . .

A Charleston paper has bee"n fur
nished with the following statement

tance of the trade carried on bet weenr
the.(J,, State's anci Havana, tSOAme-rica- n

vessels ; and 95 rematnetf in
port at the tune of the Gallatin's sail-

ing: The follow ing vesselVivrr iverl
at navana uuring ac year imw : j

Spanifh vesseU, 53 .'

foreign' oo. . , :- ,- o- -

Of which 783 were from the United
ftf anrl.lRt (irnrri Yithpr tilinfi '

Extract of a letter received from
an'officer of the U. States Navy, at
taclicd to the Wst-Indi- a squadron:

" When Lahorde first made his ap
pearance ofthere (Key West,) Por-

ter sent him word that he would meet
him with any one of his fritrates sin
gle handed, but that be did cot YtbQ

to be mobbed' . . -

Ha removed to Elizabetb-City.'wit- h

the view j to resume the Law Prac-
tice : he will attend -- tile Court of
this jand the adjoining counties, and
expect to. give hi attention - exclut
sitely.to bis profefVional duties. C

- fflizahtlht nihrJFth 4 ' 7Y
: .7,', - J. ' ... 'J

ed a imaltassofttnent of ,

suitable for the v season j which he
can recommend ; to be , good, as they
are raised by an experienced horti
cutturist;

, ; . ,

Jos. A. ArmisteaiS; !

Elizabeth-City- , Feb. 24. U -

New and Fashionable

Mcrclimil Tailors
, Have taken the store opposite Mr.
Fearing'j Grocery, whfre they, i n- -

tetia to carry on lue 1 ailonng Busi-
ness in its various branches. Should
clothes sold and made by them not
n't, they can be returned and the mo
ney cheerfully refunded, i

. I :V ON HAND, . '.;
An assortment nf Cloths, Cassirneres,
Veslirigs,and Trimmings. ; 1

Elizabeth-Cit- y, Feb. 24. Tf

Lamp Oil.
-- Jut received and for sale, winter

strained; Lamp Oil, very superior
' 'quality.

liicujuw u ivrrr.
EUzabcth-Cif- y, Feb. 24. Tf f

OAA barrels Tar, and 30 orO i
000 R. 0.: hhd. Staves, de-

livered at Nwby's Bridge, Perqui- -

man's lounly. I'iNIolasses, cotlee and
sugar will be taken in pavtnent..

, RICHARD iVYATT.
February 24. Tf

Reduced Prices I !

WVVVlatvv lyoi, ; TaiAor,
Take5 tiiis hiclhod tVi inform the

public that he will. in future. execute
workattlie following reduced prices :

Miking Frock and Dress Coats 5 00
Short Clolh do. . 4 00

u Summer or Homespun do. 3 00
PantaloonsJ i Vests, &c. in proportion.
And he assures his friends that he
will u?e every exertion to give satis
faction, j x -

'
Elizabeth City, Fcb.M. . Tf

Doublipons Gbtdi
The highest premium will be iv.

enr1 nt COHEN'S OPFICK, NORi
FOLK, for DOUBLOONS-n- No

AMERICAN, BRITISH, FRENCH,
and PORTUGUESE GOLD.

Order . are .received at CoitEN's
Office for.TtcKicTs and Shares fn a
ny of the (lotteries, and every infor
mation eiven sratis. DRAFTS . on
any of the Northern Cities can alj-wa- ys

be had in sums to suit purchas- -
kinds of foi eign 'Bank

able terms.i
Feb. 17. .El

LOST
Lately by the Subscriber, a note

agramst . Mr. Alpheus robes, ir. tor
358,750 'shingles, dated al or about
the 19th Jily, 1826, and payable in
October and November last, with a
credit on the back of 30 dollars. 1

forewarn all persons from purchas-
ing or receiving isaid note, and will
give a liberal reward to any person
who will return it to me.

THOS. JV. THOMPSOX.
Elizabeth City, Feb. 11 Bt

carted away every morning" to the com-
post dung hill. Such was the chief mys
tery f the Flemish husbandry. !

.

Vnne, cisterns are formed to the fields,
o receive purchased liquid manure ; but

for that made in the farm yard, generally
in the vard. or under the stables. In the
latter case, the urine is conducted from
Ccn 5ia to a cqromoa grxiu inrongii
which tt descends mtb the vault; from
hence it h taken up hy a pumplj lu the

best reculatcd farmeries, there is. a par- -

tition in the cistern, with a valve --to ad
mit the contents ot tne nrsi space into
the second, to be preserved there free,
ftom the more refceht acouisition. ate
addibcL considerably to its efficacy. This
species of manure is relied on beyond a- -

ny other, upon all the light sous through;
ought p lancers, apd even upon the strong
lands, (originally so rich as to preclude
the necessity of tonure,) is now! coming
into great esteem, being considered ap-plicabl-

most crops; and to all the ya- -
rietiesof sml. :

' "

Fallows, according Ho Sir John Sin
clair, are in a great measure abolished,
even on strong land ; by means of .which.
produce is increased, and the expense ol
cultivation on the crops raised in the
course of 3 rotation, necessarily diminish-
ed : i and by the treat profit they derive
from tneir nax ana rape, or; cojsai, tney
can atTuid to sell all their crops of grain
t a lovier, rate. Notwithstanding thU

a&aertiou.of Sir jfobn, it-w-
ill be found that

fallow enters into the Totattun 0a all the
clayey soils of Flanders. : j ;

Flax is cultivated with (the! utmost
care, l rw nem mtenaca lor mis crop,
after two or three ploiighings and har- -

rowlngs, is again ploughed, commencing
in the centre and ploughed round and
xouiid to the circumference, so as to leave
it without any furrow. The.heavy roller
is drawn across jthc ploughing J bp- three
horses ; the liquid, manure then spread
equally over the! entire surface, and when
well- - navrowea in, oy eignt or nine aircn-- s

of the harrow, the seed is sown, which
is also harrowed in by a light harrow
with woodempins, of less than three idch- -

. . ' i . -

cs ; anu tne sunace, to conciuae tne op-

eration, is again carefully rolled.; .

Nothing can exceed the smoothness
and cultivated appearance of fields thus
accurately prepared.

The manure universalis Used for the
flax crop, demands particular notice. It
is ternud lipuid manure, and consists oi
the urine of cattle in 'hich rape cake

as been dissolved, and in which the vi- -

danges conveyed from the privies of the
adjoining towfis and AUIagei,'have also
been blended. This manure is gradual
ly collected in subterraneous vaults cf
brick work, at the verge of the farm net
to the main road. Those receptacles are
generally forty feet long byy fourteen
wide,, and seven or eight feet deep ; anil
in some cases are "contrived with the
crown of .the arch so much below the
surface of the ground, as to admit the
plough to work over it. An aperture is
left in the side, through which the ma
nure is received; from (he cart by mpahs
of a shoot or trough, and at one. end an
opening is left to bring it up. again, by
means of a temporary, pump which de-

livers it either into carts or tonneans. .

The liquid is carried M the field ift
sheets or barrels, actbrding tdj the dis-

tance. Where the cart plies, the ma-

nure is carried n a great sheet called a
voile, closed at the Corners by- jrunning
strings, and secured to the four uprights
of the carts ; two men standing one on
each side ol thecaftrscatter;.it with hol-

low shovels bpon the rolled: ground : or
where the tonneaus are tmade use" of,
each is carried by two men with poles,
and set down at equal intervals across
the field, In the line of tho rolling.

There are two sets of vessels, which
enable the men who deposit the, loaded
ohes. to brine back the others empty.
One man to each vessel with a scoop,
or rather a kind of bowl with a long han
die spreads the j manure so as to cover a
certain space ; and thus by preserving
the intervals coi rcctlyi they can precise-
ly gauge the quantity for a gifenextent
of surface For the flax crop they are
profuse, and oi this, Hclicl mixture, in
this part of the icountrytliey utua4!v al
low at the rate of 2480 gallons, beer
rneasure to thct English acre. -

With culinary 'vegetable the Flemish
markets are abundantly mphlied. 'Most
of these are grown by the small farmers,
and are of excellent quality. 1 o everj
cottage in Flanders a garden Of some
description is attached; and according to
toe means, too leisure, ana tno skill o
the possessor. Is - rendered more or less

Ean&ti&t&ina House
;! J 4

where eenteel travellers .and thet
horses can be accommodated, and a
ew boarders 4

by the month or year.
She will aUo receive, a few Children,
students1 at, the Academy, as board-
ers, if offered. .. ;

v..',!-- '

"Elizdbeth-Qil- y, Sept. 9. J v

Frcsh Crarden Seed
i Just received and for sale by

WM. D. GORDAX, Agent.
Elizabeth-City- , Feb. 3.

SALT.
' ' ' .

A ClCl Btisheb .Liverpool coarse
Salt;. For sale by

AV & Williams
Elizabeth-Cit- y, Feb. 3. .

JUST RECEIVED
Per Schooner Enterprize Carr,
t ushels coarse Salt,
1UV and bv Schooner Pol a

Rider, Dtinlap, from Martinique,
,0 Hogsheads of prime retail- -

ing Molasses j

Also by Schooner Debenture from
Charleston, i f f

Qr Bushels Liverpool Salt,ouu 10 bblsr Apple Brandy,
10 do. Whiskey, '

6 do. Rum, .
Bags of Coffee,
Barrels of Sugar, v--

Hogsheads of Muliset,
1 5 boxes Shoes, (assorted,)

Coghiac Brandy, 1

Half barrels oi Sound?,
For sale, hy

(
,

A. robes, jun.

Vuutvi to ruYclvasfe
Or to hire for the year, a middle

aged n egro Woni a n without child ren ,

who can Cook, Wash and Iron ; -- for
which a liberal price will be given.
Enquire'at tbis Office. v

i January 20. ;

Eastern Lodge meets in Elizabeth-Cit- y

the first aod third Mon,days in
every monih,and the Harmony Chap
ter meets the second and fourth Mon
days. '

;
- r l; rM

T? arraer .'s Heposilory .

Characteristics of flemish Htts--

j bandry.
To make a farm resemble a garden as

hcariu as possible, wast tbeir principal
idea of husbandry. Such an excellent
principle, at first setting , out, led thtrin,
ot course, to undertake the culture of

all estates only, which they kept free
frontx-Weeds- , continually , turning the
grpund,and manuring it plenlifullv. and
judii lousiyv ! Having thus brought toe
soil to a just deVree of cleanliness,.riealtb
and sweetness, they ,ventured chieny up
on the culture of the more, delicate gras
ses as the surest means ttf acquiring
wealth in husbandry, uporka small scaled
without the expense of keeping many
draught horses or servants. After a few
years experience, thejr soon found tliat
ten acres of the best vofetJtables for teed--
ing cattle, properly cultivated, woul
maintain a larger Stock; pi grazing anim-

als,-than fortyi; acres of common farm
gras-s-: and the vegetables they chiefly
cultivated for this purpose were, jncernei
saintfoin, trefoils' ofv most denominations',
sweety fenu-gree-

k, (TrigoneUa) buck
& cow wheat, ('Mel&mfiyrum firatrnse,)
field turnipS and spuriy , ( Sfiergula,) by
them called marian-gras- s. i

The fiolitical secret bf Flemish A3-band- ry

tvas, the letting farms on "im-

provement. I Add to this, they discover
ed eight or tert new sorts of manures.;
They were the first among the modems
wno piougnea in living crops, tor ;tocj
sake of fertilising the earth, and confioccH

; until forbid, and charged accordingly,
unless otherwise marked by the writers.,

Jfd advertisement will be inserted for less
than one dollar. - r r

rjff Persons at a distance must accom- -

jany tftetr aarenwemcms urczi ik mo-

ney, or they will not be inserted. r

$C3 Letters addressed to the Editor
must be postpaid, or tliey will 'not be

lifted. ' .

Jfcrw anft. Cliea Store.
The Subscribers have the pleas-

ure of informing their .friend and
the public, that they have taken that
commodious Store, next door to
Capt. Pickett's Tavern, where they
have now opened and propose to
keep constantly on hand a general
assortment of . '

Dry GooAs, Groceries,
Crockery Ware, lYttts,
Ga3, Tftools, Soea, .

which they will sell low, for cash or
produce. -

,

' I
j

JAS. A. ARMISTEAD Co.
Elizabeth-City- ; Dec. 23 . Tf

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE

We have received an assortment
of Ladies and Misses Morocco and
Seat skin SHOES. "

ut

Jan. 6. - '

Xjrj Goods, GvuccyVc s , &c
I he. Subscriber has now on hand

an extensive and general assortment
of Dry Goods, arid a complete as
sortment oi Urocenes, viz. ".

Flour, Rum, Brandy, Whiskey, '

Sugar, CofTee, Tea, Molasses, t

Raisins, CheesevClocolai,
Tobcco Salii &c. &c.

x ' . ALSO,; '

1 Aft bbls; Newarlr Cider,
A-

- v 50 do; Appier,
And a choice Jot of Westphalia

HAMS, .

Just received a few boxes of ex
cellent leather SHOES, mens, wo- -

tnens and boys &c.

. Elizabeth-Cit- y, Jan. 20. j

By the schr. New Sophronia, from
Grenada :

19 puncheons Rum,
25 do. molasses, prime quality

Also,-- by Schr. Gen. Warren, Vi
al, from Boston, and sloop Mary,

s'mmons, trom frovidence, K.J.
bbls. N. E. Rum,
500 bushels Irish Potatoes,

10 bbls. Onions, '
,

ALSO, AFLOAT,

1500 b u shels C a d i z S al t ,
Rice. Molasses. CotFee and

Sugar. For SaU by

obesvme,TJan. 20.

, Troeirtj lor - ae.
The Subscriber is desirous

of selling his property is the
.town of Nixonton 'consisting:

of a Dwelling House, Store, and ev-e- rJ

necessary' out. house for the ac-
commodation of a family. His price
ls hioderate, and the terms of pay-
ment will no doubt be satisfactory.
APply. to Constant C. Green or

R. H. RAMSAY.
Kixonton, Feb. 1.0 Bt '

Cheap Coffee.
The subscriber has just received

''dm Havana ACnrm,nAa rr" 'VVVJIVUMU9 V

e which he 0jfbTf ale on rea- -

terms lor asn. - :

SAMUEL PEDRICK.
&xalcthCtiyt Feb. 3.

1


